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With

BY SANDY PADWE
Dick Hoak will be the cen-

ter of attraction this afternoon
on Beaver Field when Penn
State's Liberty Bowl• cham-
pions wind up spring football
practice with the annual Blue-
White game.

The football game will imme-
diately follow the track meet be-
tween Penn State and the Quan-
tico Marines.

Hoak, who could be the answer
to Penn State's quarterback prob-
lems, will lead the Whites against
the Blues headed by Galen Hall
and Lion captain Henry Opper-
man.

State coach Rip Engle is count-
ing on Hoak, an ex-halfback, to
give him the needed depth at
quarterback now that All-Amer-
ican Richie Lucas is ready for
graduation. r-

Hoak hasn't played there since
his freshman days, but from his
spring performances you'd never
know it.

If he keeps up his fine work
and Hall plays as well as he did
last year, observers feel that the
loss of Lucas won't hurt as much
as expected.

A former Jeannette, Pa. star,
Hoak has all the qualifications to
become a standout. He is a good
passer and improves daily. As a
runner, Lion fans are well aware
of his ability which was good
enough to make him a starter at
halfback the past two years,-

Hoak will direct a backfield
that finds Eddie Caye and Dick
Pae at halfbacks and freshman
star Dave Hayes at fullback.
Backfield coach Frank Patrick

says Caye has been looking good
in spring drills after battling in-
juries for the last two years.

Caye was one of the surprises
of the 1957 team, but a knee in-
jury sidelined him in 1958 and
he missed the whole campaign.
lie aggravated the injury last
fall and didn't see much action,
but right now he's healthy and
has hopes of a good year.

The White line will be made up
of John Bozick and either Cliff
Davis or Ray Rakowski at ends,
Jim Smith and Stu Barber at
tackles, Frank Wares* an d

Blue-White
Lineups
BLUE SQUAD

Left Ends Oppermann (89),
Alexander (81), Turinski (88);
Left Tackles Sieminski (77),
Robinson (78); Left Guards—
Blasenstein (67), Sabol (63), Ku-
ba (60); Centers—Vogelsong (58),
Bendik (53), Galardi (52); Right
Guards—W. Popp (64), Malello
(61), Ricevuto (65); Right Tackles
—Monaghan (74), Farkas (71);
Right Ends Mitinger (86),
Campbell (85), Delegram (83).

Quarterbacks Hall (25), Lis-
ke (22), Brominski (24), Lang (23);
Left Halfbacks—Gursky (43), Tor-
ris (42), N. Capetola (40), Mala-
bicky (44); Right Halfbacks—Kerr
(14), Weber (15), S. Popp (12);
Fullbacks—Sobczak (45), Schaef-
fer (35), Rinkus (34).

WHITE SQUAD
Left Ends—Bozick (87), Davis

(84), Lalaeff (81); Left Tackles—
Barber (71), Tietjens (73), Capez-
zuti (70); Left Guards Berfield
(67), Butterfield (65), Jones (66);
Centers Saul (57), Raisig (55),
Williams (52); Right Guards
Waresak (60), Hart (64), Bua (62);
Right Tackles Smith (74), Ros-
dahl (76), Schleiden (77); Right
Ends—Truitt (82), Rakowski (85),
Bumpers (86).

Quarterbacks Hoak (23), Gro-
ben (24), E. Capetola (26); Left
Halfbacks—Pae (11), Kline (42),
Cunningham (46); Right Half-
backs—Caye (15), Powell (10),
Ghigiaelli (14), Cino (12),
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Wayne Berfield at guards and Bill
Saul at center.

Saul was forced back to the
pivot position after playing
guard all spring when Jay Huff.
ihan, the most valuable player 1
in the Liberty Bowl, came up
with a broken bone in his foot.
For the Blue it will be Hall at

quarterback, Jim Kerr and Bud
Torris at halfbacks and Sam Sob-
czak at fullback.

Opperman and Bob Mitinger
will be the ends, Charlie Siemin-
ski and Terry Monaghan will be
at tackle with Joe BlaSenstein and
Bill Popp at guard. Dick Vogel,
song will be the center.

Joe Paterno will coach the
Blue Squad along with Jim
O'Hora and Dan Radakovich.

Steelers Trade Lasse

Tor Toretti, J. T. White, Frank
Patrick and Pappy Bruce will
handle the Whites with flip
Engle a very interested spec-
tator.

Special to The Collegian

The Red Worrell Memorial Tro-
phy will be awarded at halftime
to the player who has shown the
most improvement during spring
drills. Frank Korbini was last
year's winner.

'PITTSBURGH (/P) —The Pitts-
burgh Steelers have traded line-
backer Dick Lasse to the Wash-
ington Redskins for tackle Will
Renfro and a high draft choice.
Lasse played his college ball at
Syracuse. -

GENEVA, New York, May
6—The Penn State lacrosse
team set a record here today.
For the first time since Earnie
Baer took over as head coach
four years ago the Lions were
'shutout, 6-0, by Hobart.

It was the fourth straight loss
for the Lions who play at Syra-
cuse Saturday. State has been
able to win only one game this
year, over Loyola in the opener.

Today's play was typical of
the past four games with the
Nittanies unable to muster any
resemblance of en attack. State
managed only 11 shots, six of
which never reached the Ho-
bart goalie. Lou Meier took sev-
en of Penn State's shots.

Hobart (6-2) is having one of
its finest seasons in years, due
mainly to the efforts of Larry
Atkinson, the second leading scor-
er in the country. Atkinson is only
a sophomore and is within foul
goals of breaking Hobart's scoring
record.

The Hobart flash fired in three
and singlehandedly whipped the
Lions. He opened the Hobart at-
tack at 8:40 of the first period by
'smashing in a score past Lion
goalie John Castello.

Fifteen seconds later John
Bracken gave the Statesmen a
2-0 lead with an unassisted shot
that caught the corner of the
net.
Then Atkinson took over, scor-

Pollard Quits Post
As Lakers' Coach

MINNEAPOLIS (?Pl—The Min-
neapolis Lakers and Coach Jim
Pollard came to a cordial parting
of the ways yesterday, leaving the
Los Angeles-bound club free to
bid for Boston's Bill Sharman as
its new coach.

Pollard asked owner Bob Short
for a long-term contract but was
told there are too many, hazards
in pro basketball to permit one.

The former Laker playing great
then told newsmen, "I have no
interest in coaching pro basket-
ball" under the circumstances.

While he has made no public
statement of his coaching prefer-
ence, Short clearly, would wel-
come Sharman as a replacement.
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Play Orange Today
ing twice in the second period
Both were unassisted.

Bob Herne and Ralph Bott
closed the scoring for Hobart with
goals at 4:59 and 19:58 of the final
period.

Hobart's attack peppered the
Lion goalies with 36 shots How-
ever, it was the best game the
Lion defense played all year.
Goalie Castella had 16 saves with
Jim Irwin stopping three. Castel-
la was in the nets on five of the
six Hobart goals.

After Saturdays game with
Syracuse, the Lion stickmen have
four games remaining. Next week
they close out their home sched-
ule with games against Lehigh
Wednesday and a Saturday con-
test with Swarthmore.

Spend MothersDay

Weekend at

LA GALLERIA

Where you you get a delicious
steak dinner for $1.19. This is
your chance to show the par-
ents our notorious cellar,
owned and operated by former
students. Morn and Dad will
rejoice in the splendor of the
dimly lit restaurant which
caused so much local conster-
nation a month ago. It's a Penn
State landmark which they
shouldn't miss. Now they can
see what they paid that $34
for.

SOmething new this weekend
—a special treat for mother—

SATURDAY NIGHT
9:00 , 1:00 •

the good music of
Ken Kuhn along with

a great student vocalist
Frieda Lee

Our kosher delicatessen will
be open and a complete line of
sandwiches are available.

Sunday, MOTHER'S DAY
WHERE TO GO

LA GALLERIA
For the First

ANNUAL JAll FOR
MOTHERS ONLY

PROGRAM
Dinner music by the (mother)

Jean Griffiths Duo Live
1:30 - 4:30

Show the parents a good Penn
State time. Don't go the usual,
go to the unique, atmosphere
loaded

LA GALLERIA the only
reitatil ant

in State
233 E. Beaver cot tizgeaig,nk ith

Reservation will be accepted
—Call in Early at

AD 8-8122
For Reservations or Delivery

Of Sandwiches
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